
LOOK AT THIS

Take the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
ns follows:

THE SCARLET LETTEK. By
Hawthorn.

KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.
Rider Haggard.

THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL,
OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.
AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.
A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest pries of these novels In

any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or )1 for the ten books, which The

subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only J1.D0.

This offer Is open only to rcRUlar sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who pay $7 for one yeur In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the tlmo to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be
sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay 2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be untitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
lint of books discrlbed, accompanied by

a remltance In postage stamps r Bit

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, wo Vvlll have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly ABto- -

rlan as above.

DO TOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to havo the finest
Shoalwater Bay oystora or clunis by
the Quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by llonv
er Fletcher. Orders left at The AstO'
rlan olllco will recelvo prompt and care'
ful attention from lilm.

SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Milk truln In collision; no milkman
turns up; disappointed housekeepers ;

coffee without cmun. A petty annoy
nnce resulting from a neglect to keep
the Onll Borden Kngle urana coiv
densed Milk in the house. Order now
Tor exigencies from (Irocer or DrugglBt

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby slven Hint I have
town appointed administrator of the es.
tato of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estnte, are no-

tified to iiy the same to me, at the
ill of ltuDb rawer, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, aro
hereby notified to present tho same to
me. at' tho above place, witlilii six
months from the date hereof.

F. L. BARKER,
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, ISM.

Now Try mis.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, if you have a comfh. cold
or any trouble with throat, cheat or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds la guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it Just the thing, and under Its use
had esjieedy and perfect recovery. Try a
ample at our expenu and learn for your

self Jnt how good a tiling It Is. Trial
bottle free at Ohns, Rogers' drug store.
Large slie BO cents and $1.

A Kure Curs lor riles.

Itching Files a.s known by moisture
Ilk perspiration. rauMlng Intense itching
when warm. This form, an well as Mind,
Hleeilln or Protruding, yield st once to
lr. lloaanko'a I'll Keniedy. which arts
directly on th pans affected, absorbs
tumors, allaya Itching and elTecta a
peimanent cure. Wc, Pruggtst or mall.
Circulurs free. Dr. Iloaauko, US Arch
street, Philadelphia, To. Hold by J. W.
Conn,

In the Cause
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Of Temperance

THURSDAY MORNING SESSION,

Devotional exerciser led by Mrs,

Miles, of Newberg. Business meeting
called to order at 9 a. m., by President
Anna R. Rlggs.

Minutes of last session read and ap
proved.

The Rev. Van Tassel, pastor of the
Baptist church, was then Introduced
and expressed himself as In sympathy
with the white rlbboners, and had al
ways worked In harmony with them
wherever ha was. Hla remarks were
well received.

Reports of county presidents resum
ed from yesterday. Polk and Yamhill
each reported advance all along the
line.

SuDerintendent of Legislation and
Petition, Mrs. Norcissa White-Kinne- y

was received with great Interest, and
clearly Remonstrated the work and

what has been accomplished In the le
gal department.

Superintendent of Unfermented Wine
at the Sacramental Table, Mrs. Ran
kin, of Portland, reported an advance
In sentiment. Some discussion followed,

Some of the Episcopal ladles deplored

the fact that their Bishops were not
in line on this point yet, but felt sure
they would come into the light soon

Sunday-scho- ol work read by secre
tary In absence of superintendent.

Music reported by Miss Ella Spang'
ler, of Jefferson, was read and dis
cussed with Interest. The efficacy of
music as a powerful factor of reform
was emphasized

Report of work done in the field of
literature. The "Union Signal" and the
"White Ribbon" were read by the sec-

retory. The power of the printed page
was enlarged upon.

Tho Evangelistic report was then
road by the secretary. This department
Is the corner-ston- e of all the W. C.

T. U. work. The fact is clearly demon-

strated that the W. C. T. U. is an or-

ganized revival, and not spasmodic.
The Rev. Ayers, of Warrenton, was

Introduced and spoke words of, cheer,
The Lecture Bureau reported over

BOO lectures, besides some not reported
to the regular bureau.

The superintendent of the depart
ment of Relation of Intemperance to
Labor, Mrs. Addltor, reported that this
Important line of work not fully under
stood. She emphasized the thought ex
pressed by Miss Willard, that the re-

form forces must unite. The impor-
tance of getting before bodies of labor-
ers was forcibly urged, and an earnest
discussion followed

An Invitation wns read from Mr. M.
J. Kinney, to the convention, to visit
his salmon cannery, which Invitation
was accepted unanimously.

Noontide prayer by Mesdames Itlggs
and Shedd.

Tha convention then adjourned to
the Y. M. C. A. hall, where a delic-

ious banquet was prepared for the del-

egation by the ladles of the Methodist
church, jafter which the delegation

went in a body to the cannery and
were received mast graciously by Mr.
Kinney. The ladies enjoyed the inter-
esting sight of this industry very
much.

Last Tuesday noon a most sump-toi-

repast was furnished the dele-
gates by tho women of the Christian,
Episcopal, Congregational and Baptist
churches. Conspicuous, as they entered
the door, was a fine specimen of a
Columbia river salmon cooked fit for
nn epicure. Yesterday ngnln were the
delegates royally entertained by tho
Indies of tho Methodist church. The
floral deeoi-nrtlon- s on each occasion

wero worthy of special note. The pari-

sh's were especially beautiful.
THE AFTERNOON SESSION

Wns opened wflh davottanal exercises.
Mrs. Rlggs occupied the chair. The
committee on scientific instruction In
tha publlo schools submitted a tabu-
lated report and was highly commend-
ed. It showed that such instruction had
been secured for the schools in all but
seven states, by tho Union.

An Invitation for a motor ride was
received from Hon. F. J. Taylor, and
was accepted.

On the subject of social purity, Mrs.
Snyder Bald It was a practical method
of the doctrine of Christian charity
and brotherly love. She illustrated her
remarks with references to Incidents
that came under her notice In connec-
tion with Refuge Home and Jail work.

Rev. Mr. Dllworth was next Intro-
duced and mode a few appropriate
remarks.

Sabbath observance report was read
by Mrs. Robb, and the need of edu-
cating children In the of
peace was the subject of remarks by
Mrs. Miles. The flower mission, a line
of work so full of loving ministration,
and appeal to every heart, was reported
on by Miss Osburn. Mercy work vas
reported by Mrs. Rounds, and Tarlor
Meeting work, tho social department,
by tha secretary. Dr. Adair gave an
Intonwting report on Health and Her
edity. Press work was dwelt upon by
Mrs. Nash, and the report on purity
la art and literature was of general
Interest. Mrs. Roes, of the L. T. L.,
of Astoria, recited a poem pleasingly.
and then followed the Introduction of
officers of the Loyal Legion of this
city. Tho total membership of the
legion was shown to be 2.309. an in
crease of 1.596 over last year. The re a
port of tha state superintendent was
most Interesting. Mrs. Hoyter report
ed on her Una of work, that of homes
for homeless children, in this state.
The motto of this department Is "A
Home for Every Child, and a Child for
Every Home." In the educational
field Mrs. Shipley reported good work
done.

AT THE EVENING SESSION
Mrs. Gearhart presided. The session

was opened by singing a hymn, fol
lowed by a bible lesson. A prayer by
Mrs. Harford was followed by a solo,
very sweetly rendered, by Miss Guasle
Gray. Tha superintendent of narcotics
reported progress and suggested that
copies of the existing law prohibiting
the use of tobacco by minors, be
printed and a copy posted on every

school house.
The president's address was next re-

ceived and was a review of the various
departments of work. It was full of
thought and careful study.

Mrs. J. T. Ross next rendered a solo
In her usual charming manner, and re
ceived well-earne- d applause.

Miss Rose Trumbull then took charge
of the Y's program. In a manner
which at once won the good will of her
audionce, she refrained from Inflicting

her audience with her fifteen page re-

port, and introduced Miss Sayre, of
Astoria, who gave a thoughtful paper
on "The Girl In Temperance Work."

A duet was then sweetly sung by the
Misses Pearl and Frankle Holden.
Miss Rose Trumbull arose at the close
of this and said, "Did you hear what
the refrain of this song was? 'Will
You be Mine?' This," she said, "was
what the young man was saying, per-

haps, to the temperance girl." She,
Miss Trumbull, would tell what she
would say: "Yes, if you will make your
life as pure as mine.' "

An original poem of decided merit
was read by Miss Spangler. This poem

was written for the occasion by Miss

Eva Footer, of University Park. A

forcible paper was next read by Miss
Minnla Osburn, and was followed by a
solo by Miss Alma Hellborn, rendered
In a manner that captivated all. A

unique collection speech was given by

Miss Trumbull, who was presented by

tha Polk county W. C. T. U. with a
copy of the book "Glimpses of Fifty
Years."

After the singing of the benediction
by a quartet, (the convention ad-

journed.

THE SEALING QUESTION.

Paris, May 11. Sir Charles Russell
today resumed his argument in the
Bering sea tribunal of arbitration. Sir

Charles in dilating upon the seizure of

Canadian sealers by American vessels,
for seal catching in Bering sea, insist-

ed that the seizures made upon the
high sea were mode without previous
dlplomatjo expostulation. Bayard, when
secretary of state tried to justify the
seizure on the grounds that the. United
State had property In the seals. Here
followed a sharp exchange of contra
dictions between Senator Morgan the
American arbitrator and Sir Charles
and H. J. Pholps. Sir Charles got ex
cited and angry and declared the in
terruptions uncalled for.

Tha altercation during Sir Charles'
address was so hot that It threatened
to jeopardize tho whole arbitration,
Sir Charles Russel, Senator Morgan,
Lord Hannen, Baron de Courceol, Mr.
Phelps, and Justice Harmon spoke with
high spirits and occasionally with bit'
terness , Senator Morgan and Mr.
Phelps declined to guarantee that tha
United States would accord damages
for seizures even if the tribunal decid
ed against them. Lord Hannen ex-

claimed, "Then our whole arbitration
is useless and the whole question will
be Finally the difficulty
was adjusted temporarily by a decis-
ion that the discussion of the question
of liability be postponed,

FATE OF THE MAJESTIC.

San Francisco, May 11. The first of
any kind of wreckage which would de--

tecmlno the ifate of thp American
bark Majestic which left Seattle, Dec-
ember 10, lust year with a cargo of
coa land never arrived, was found on
tho Oregon coast near the mouth of
the Sluslaw river.

Information comes in a letter from
V. I. Stevens, a merchant of this city,

that persons residing at Florence, Or.,
in which it is stated that, a life buoy
wns found plainly bearing the name,
was commanded by Captain Lorentzen.
"Majestic, S. F." The lost Majestic
was commanded by Captain Lorentzen.

WHIP AND SPUR.

Son Francisco, Cal., May 11. The
racing at the Bay District track today
resulted as follows: One-ha- lf mile: Red
Light, won; Mount Carlos, second,

Joe Hooker third. Time 61 seconds.
Nine sixteenths mile: Lar, won; Po-tos- l,

second; Carmd third. Time, 1:56

une nine: laitiej Esperanto, won;
Steadfast, second, St Croix, thlrd.Tlme
1:41.

Seven-eight- mile:- - Farewell, won;
Vondome, second; Connaught, third.
Time. 1:30

Five, eighths mile: Jack won; Lodl,
secttnd; The, Drummer, third. Time,
1:03 2.

NEW HALI11UT BANKS.

San Francisco, May 11. The San
Francisco schooner Coqultlan has re-

cently returned from a flsliing trip
along the coast of Vancouver and re-

ports having discovered an immense
halibut bank. The schooner caught
over four tons of prime fish, the larg-
est h.nPil on record on the PacJOc
coast.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

Spring Lake, Mich., May 11. Seventy
one buildings were burned today, entail
Ing a loss of $100,000. The .insurance
was small; between three hundred and
four hundred people aro homeless, and

lorgw percentage of them lose all
and are destitute. "

OLD SETTLER DEAD.

Unlcin. Or., May 11. George Wright,
one of the earliest settlers of Oregon,
died here this morning.

DESTINATION OF THE ALLIANCE.

Vallejo. May 11. The United States
ship Alliance will sail tomorrow for
Central America.

Rather risky
the offer that's
made by the pro-
prietors of Dr.
Bage'a Catarrh
Remedy. Risky
for them. For
you. if you have
Catarrh, it's a
certainty. You're
certain to do
cured of it, or to
be paid 1500.
That's what they

offer, and In good faith they sure you, or
pay you, no matter how bad your case, or of
howlong standing.

But i'i it so much of a risk t They have a
medicine that cures Catarrh, not for a time,
but for all time. Thoy'vo watched it for
years, curing the most hopeless coses. They
know that in your case there's every chance
of sucojis, almost no chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one take such a risk with
such a medicine 1

Tbe only question is are you willing to
make tho test, if the makers are willing to
take the risk I

If so, tho rest Is easy. Tou pay your drug-
gist fifty cents and the trial begins. '

Can you ask mors I

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a modleal work Hint tells the causes,
describes the elfeetfl, points tho remedy. Thin
Is scientifically tha most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, meillcal book that bus ap-
peared for years; 96 iwnen, every page beuring
ahalftone llluBtriitlon lu tints. Home of the
subjects treated aro Nervous Deb llty, Iinuo-tency- ,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 1 he
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, eto.

Kveru llanu'ho tmulff hnow the Uranil Tnilhn,
the Plain facts, the Old Secret! nnrl

rle of Medical Science at applied to mar-
ried Life, who would atone for patt folliet
and avoid future pitfalh.ehoutd write for this
WOSItKRFUh LITtLK 1IOOK

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edl
tlnn lasts. If convenient encloso ten cents to
pay postage alonu. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., II

BUFFALO, N. Y. J

'.''.T?ODNEWSO
'- .- millions ol consumers of

PlllS. 0
i II, i;'ive.H Tutt pleasure to an- - 0S" nounce that ho in mm potting upu,

3 TIHY LIVER PILL
ft. uliieli l.'iof exceedingly smullslzo, a.

yet. rciuii.lngiill the virtues of the V
larger one. !imruutccd purely

N vegetable. ilnthslzusorthOKe pills Q
still issued. Tho exact size of
TUTT'3 TINY LIVER PILLS A

Is Kb o ii lii the. bonier of til Is "ad."

aunaaw
CURB

A new and ooniploto treatment, consisting oi
suppositories, ointment in capsules, also in
box and pills; a positive cure for external, In
tcruftl blind or bleeding, itching, chronic
recent or boreiiltiir piles, and mnny other
diseases and female weaknesses; it is always a
great benellt to the general health. Tho first
discovery of a meillcal cure rendering an oper-tio- n

with tho knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedy has never been known to fall.
41 per box, 0 for 5: sent by moil. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written guar-
antee is given with U boxes, to refund the
money if not cured, Semi stamps for free
sample, tiunranteo issued by Woodward
Clark Si Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Bole Agents Portland, Or. for sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon,

, GUNN'S
IMPKOVED

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad or Head aching P One of these pills re-

lieves distress in the stomach and cures headaone,
one each night for a week sweetens the stomaoh and
purines the broata. Tnoy insure peneot aiKuuu,
regulate the bowels and cure constipation. They
aot promptly, yet mildly, never gripe or sicken, goo
Brugglsu or mail, lioaauko lied. Co., Fhila,, fa.

For sale by J. W. Cpnfl, Druggist

DETTON'S I Positive Cure
. rOR PILES.

In use over 5I year.PILE Simple. JitTrrlire
Highest

At druggists,
or mulled on receipt of

price-3- 0c. per box.
WIHKE1MANN tROWli

u.iua uu.,
Props., iiultluiure, Md.

0
These tiny Capsules arosu

to .Balsam cof Copaiba, .

Cubcba and . Injections. (
They cure In 48 hours the
some diseases 'without any incon
venience. SOLD BYALLDRUGCMSTS

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Clreat Cough Cor !

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggisU are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other core can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormona ex-

pense, are placing a Sainr'.e Bottle Free into
every homo in tho Hr.!'.ed States and Canada.
If tou have Congh, Pore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it. for it will cure yon. If your
child ha the Croup, or Whooping Cough, nae
It promptly, and relief Is sure. If yon dread
tt-- insiiiona disease Consumption, mo it.
Att your Dnwiat tor SHILOH'S CURE.
Price 10 eta.. Mots, and f1.00. Ifyour Lungs
are cor or li-- lauio, use Shiloh'a Poroua
Plaster. Priee cu. by all Drug-
gist and lKalrn

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Btock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of
Tbe Golden Shoe.

JOHN rr TTTT
MAGNUS C. CKOSBY,

DKALEB IN
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
uril?!' PIPE AND FITTIf!H.STOVES - AND - TINWARE,

House Furnishing floods, Sheet Lead. Strip
Lead, Blieet Iron, Tin and Cower.

Safes, Fireproof.
th;4
ranted as good as the best. Terms very easy

W. (J. CAH8EM,, Agent.

THE- -

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Which has been closed for a monlh. hasbeen enlarged and reUtted, and will be

Open to the Public on Saturday
Joe Terp extends a cordial Invitation to
the public to come and get a square moul.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND- - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

OfOoe 110 Olncy street. Htnblcs foot, of West
Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone No. 44.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

ROSS, HICCINS & CO.,
Butchers and- - Grocers,

Astoria and Upper Astoria.
Flue Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies,
Domestio and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, sugar cured hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit ' Court of the State of
Oregon, for ClnLsop county:
William Lehnlfr, plaintiff vs. Kmmn

Corder, Lytlla Jamison, Jennie John
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta

defendants.
To Kmma Coriler. Lvdla Jamison.

Jennie Johnson, Sophia IjehnlK, nnd
AiiKiist McConnell..

In the namo of the state of Oreeon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the flrst
day of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and If you fail to appear or an
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the
sum of Blx hundred and nlnty-elg- ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and disbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the sale of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-
tached In this action, and which real
property Is situated in the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter ot
section thirty-on- e, of township sevit
north, range eight west in C)ajtu
county, Oregon.

Service of summons in this action bv
puoucation is niaue pursuant to nn
order or tne Hon. Tnorrais A. McBride,
judge or tha above entiUedi court
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1893.

MFaffl
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modmatc Fees.
Oust omcc is Opposite O. S. Potent Ornoe
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion, We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our foe not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent OmcE, Washington, d. C.

A Scientlflo American
Agency

CAVEATS.
UKk Tjr TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

Tor Information and free Handbook write to
HUNN CO-- 8ul Bhoadwat, nkw York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In Amorlca.
Srerr patent taken out by ns Is brought berors
tba publlo by a noUoe given free of charge In tho

riwtifi JltuMftw
Lanrest elrenlatlon of any sdentlfln paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No lntelllKent
nan should be without It, Weekly. 93.UO

1.60slz months. Address MUNN A CO
VuttLumsita, 3bl Broadway, hew Xork City.

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

xi nvN i s
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published Bnt day of December, March,
June and September.

DELICATE. DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Krery reputable news and book stand has It.

rrice, tingle number. BO CE?fTS. S3.00
FEB VKAK, postage I'KfcE.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best
Stories, sketches, buries quea. poems, wittl-ckun- t,

etc., from tbe early numbers of that
much tauusd-abo- New York Society Journal,
Town Tones, which la pu.bli.shed tmkljh

price, H P yr.
Tbe two publications "Tow Topics" and

"Talis rttcm Town Topics " together, at tbe
low dub-pric- e of $J.0O per year.

Ask your newsdealer for uieiu or addresn,
TOWN TOPICS,

si West 23d Stews, N. Y. Ch

m5

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com .

bluing

SPEED and COMFOItT

It is the populr.r route with those who
wbh to travel on

THE SADIST
It is tliPiofore the roulo you should
take. It runs tliioui;h vcstiliuleil
trains every clny in the year to

ST. PAUL AND OHK'AitO

No Change of Cars,

ElcgantlPiiHiiiiin Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers.

Splendid Free Seeoud-chx- s Sleeper.

Only oinliai;e of cars,

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boots ruunlnp
between Astoria, Kalnma and l'orllnml.

Kill! Information foiiroruiiiir rates, time ol
trains, routes anil oilier details furnished on
apidleatlnu to

B. L. NOLF,
Agent Astoria,.

Steamer Telephone Uook-.--
.

A. D. CHARLTON,.
Assistant (ieneral Passenger Aent,

No. 121 First ht.,ccir. Wasliitipioii,
Portland. Oreiinn,

Jmmm& Only

Linepp
Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM..

1 DAYS TO3 2 CH I C AGO
7 Hours Quicker: to St.. Paul,,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago-- ,

40 Hours Quicker to Gma.a aiad
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Slbuvers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAT, 18(13.

Blate (Saturday May n.
Oregon Wednesday Mav 10..
Columbia Sumlnv Mav 11.
Mate Thursday May is.
Oregon Monday Mav 22.
Columbia Friday M.
Btato Tuesday Jluy .10.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS'

Mornine boat leaves Astoria
Sunday, nt fi a. in.: lemming, leaves

"
J'orllaiul '

daily, except. Saturday, at 8 p. in. A'iclit boarleaves Astoria dully, except .Sunday, at (i p. m.;
rtiiinluit leaves Portland ilailv nmnt Hnn.iu,- -

at7a. m. The morning boat from I'oilland ninkest
laiidhiKson t lie I'reuon side Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, nnd Saturdays ; on Wiisliinctoii'side Hon--
(lavs s and Krlilavs. From Astorini
the inomiiiR boats makes hiiioinc'i on Hie Ore-
gon side Monihivs, Weiliii'sdavs and l'ridax .
and on the WahiiiL'toii si. I,. Ynimi.,,-- ti,..: '
davs and Saturdays. J '

Kor rates and general Infoimation call on orraddress,

W. H, HT.IKMJUKT. C. W. I.OUSSIiEK W.A. tjt'U. .lias. AgU Aaeul.
joriiniiu.ur, Astrvta, pn;

THE : OKEtiOX : 1IAKK!V
A. A. mVKLAND, Prop..

Good Bread Cakes and Psstrw
None but the iiest Materials wia.i

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of tke city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and ShaU

HAEDW AJi
Cwvy in ! lock

Wagons and Vehicles,
farm Machinery, Faints )ils. Yarniahet

loggers Supplies, Kn Limn it's scales.Doors and Windows.

PROVISIONS
IXOUK ind MUX FBirn

ASTORIA, , OKEGXO.


